
Embarking on new landscape- Embarking on new landscape- 
scale regional habitat projectsscale regional habitat projects

Cleaning up trash dumped in Cleaning up trash dumped in 
our woods, and helping to keep our woods, and helping to keep 
private timberland open private timberland open 
to public accessto public access

Providing Providing 
nesting nesting 
structures structures 
that benefit that benefit 
waterfowlwaterfowl

Paying TIP rewards and Paying TIP rewards and 
passing laws for tougher passing laws for tougher 

poaching penaltiespoaching penalties

Removing conifers that are 
encroaching on meadows

Wildlife-friendly fencing to Wildlife-friendly fencing to 
protect riparian areas, meadows protect riparian areas, meadows 
and new aspen standsand new aspen stands

GreenGreen  
GroundGround

Enhancing winter range habitatEnhancing winter range habitat

Providing water sources for wildlifeProviding water sources for wildlife

Investing in safe highway crossings Investing in safe highway crossings 
to keep Oregon's wildlife aliveto keep Oregon's wildlife alive

Mentoring with the Learn to Hunt ProgramMentoring with the Learn to Hunt Program

Removing Removing 
juniper and juniper and 

other conifers other conifers 
encroaching on encroaching on 

forage openingsforage openings

Contributing Contributing 
$100,000 to $100,000 to 
the ODFW/the ODFW/
RMEF Minam RMEF Minam 
Wildlife Area Wildlife Area 
property property 
purchasepurchase

on on 
thethe



OHA relentlessly defends your hunting rights in the Oregon Legislature, 
in front of the Oregon Fish & Wildlife Commission, and wherever issues 
affect Oregon's wildlife, habitat and hunting heritage.

Youth is Served by OHAYouth is Served by OHA

OHA DEFENDS YOUR HUNTING RIGHTSOHA DEFENDS YOUR HUNTING RIGHTS

OHA helps recruit and train the next generation of Oregon 
hunters through our youth field days, hunting clinics, 
support for Hunter Education programs, and our award-
winning junior newsletter Yearlings.

OHA publishes an award-winning 
junior newsletter, Yearlings.

OHA holds clinics and field days to 
teach kids outdoor skills.

OHA sponsors youth shooting 
teams and events.
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OHA's board and staff have led efforts to de-list wolves in Oregon, improve predator management plans, 
defeat gun control legislation, protect key Oregon elk habitat from development, and defend public hunt-
ing access in places such as the Owyhee Canyon, Elliott State Forest and central Oregon wilderness areas.

oregonhunters.org

OHA buys birds and crates, and 
helps out at youth bird hunts.


